[The vasopressin- and oxytocinergic systems of rat strains selected for their capacity to acquire active avoidance].
Vasopressin- and oxytocinergic structures of the hypothalamus were stained immunochemically. Volume of the nucleoli of the neurosecretory cells in the paraventricular, supraoptic and anterior commissural nuclei was calculated as a measure of neurohormone synthesis. The amount of the neurosecretory material in the neurohaemal organs (external median eminence and posterior pituitary) was estimated cytophotometrically. It was shown that both synthesis and secretion of the neurohormones were higher in intact KLA rats as compared to KHA rats. In three days after inescapable electroshock opposite changes in synthesis and secretion of both oxytocin and vasopressin were revealed: a rise in KHA rats and a fall down in KLA ones. It is suggested that differences between KHA and KLA rats in the reaction of vasopressin- and oxytocinergic systems to stress is due to different strategy of rats behavior at electroshock.